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IT A Commercial College, Toronto.

1 Peak Sir,'—We have much pleasure in teatify-
| iug to ............■lier .'T training for commercial pur-
! suits (ibtaine-l liy the young men Gituvatcl at your 
I College.

We have now in mir employment one of your 
| graduates, who, nutwitlistaiufing the fact that lie 

d any previous t xperienee, Im< pr

The EV’NING MERCURY
CONTAINING the latest News by Telegrapli up nilv , Vl

.„»il...l f.. ..II ..Ftl,   ..A....I1...  MOOK-Ket Iiei.mailed to all parts of tin 
mails on the following

TERMS:
Single copy, one year, $ I. | Single 

“ 0 months 2. | Single
Copies may also be had of the N

lUtitryihy the evening j We

uiiscribers are
upplied'at .their residem es by our own carriers. | 

In addition to the Telegrnpliic News given in : 
The Evening .Tlorcury will be found a 
vast amount of Local News, interesting articles j 
on all.tin: loading topics of tin- day. Special care j 
will be taken to give Ciirv.t:i;r Market Rnioiirs. 

Every Business NTan-lmuid read it

■“The Weekly Mercury”
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

IS THE LARGEST COUNTRY NEWSPAPER 
iii the DOMINION, containing -10 columns 

>f reading matter. Special care is devoted to Tin: 
Weekly Meiutry, and care is taken that none 
but the best mi l most select reading appears in its 
columns. It is the Great Family Paper 
of Ontario ; and vite impivcilent-d additions 
\o its subscriptions list within tin- last two years, 
and tlv demand still increasing, is a certain guar
antee that our assertion is correct. Our facilities 
now for getting up aFiitsT-Ci.Avj Weekly are un
rivalled by even the uicirojiolitan press, and we

nlny furtIn
" engage another olliei 
-refi reive to one of v> 
re have no hesitation ii 
xpcrionce goes, your ' 
utly adapted to make

hat having had occasion 
hand, we gave a divided 
nr graduates.. In short, 
saying, that as far as our 

mrse of training is mnin- 
.thoroughly dtleient ollV-e

i: Sc Wnnim, 
15. A. r

ISTBW LAW OFFICE.

FREEMAN & FREEMAN
Ï. BABRISTERS AKD ATTOnXF.YB,

SOLICITORS IN OHANCERY,
CONVEYANCERS, AC.

... | Q. q. KREEMAS.

Confectionery Store,

S. B- rtlEEMAN, q. c.

Wyndhani Street, Guelpl 
Guelph, tMi December 1807.

Evening ipncurii.
OFFICE:....................MaCDONNELL STREET.

TUESDAY EVN’G, FEB. 11, BG8.

Local News.
Drowned.—A young man, named John

your establisliniênt t< • the business pitbli' , 
which to select fmdr Book-keepers. The young 
man in our employ hears Ivstimonv to thcvlliiieiit 
system taught m your College, and the accurate 
habits derived therefrom, and though different 
houses pursue ditl'en nt methods. yet tiv general 
principles, rules, and varieties of commerce arc 
so thoroughly inculcated by you rsy stem of tuition 
as to rend» rthe knowledge applicable to e:v h new 
feature in each peculiar system.

Voiir citbrts are worthy of every appreciation in 
f uuiding a sound Commercial Emporium of the 
intelligent youth of Canada, and though occa
sionally students fail to become prolicicnt, it can 
only be attributed ro la-k of ability on thé stu
dent's part and not the incapacity of tlv tutor.—
We -dull ever gi\x-ami a-lvis- .. ............. to vour
pupils f..i an oltlee, and feel glad !.. thus attest 
our exi'i ri>-nee of the same.

We remain, Gentlemen, yours, Ac.,
olt,,

; money, prop My regl :

TO ADVERTISERS.
Business men will find TIIE EVENING and ^ 

WEEKLY MERCURY o be unrivalled alvertis- !

For Circulars, L’ennirm .hip
vision Dealei

liauk Notn,

MISGROVE A WKEG11T,
Itli I'ch', isos.. (dw) Toronto

Soiree in Eramosa.
From our Correspondent.

As announced in a late number of your 
valuable journal, a Bolree was held in the 
Canada Presbyterian Church (Rev. Wm 
Barrie’s) on Thursday evening, Feb. 6th. 
The day was anything but promising— 
rough, rude and blustering. The frost 
was biting keen, and the wild wind 
whistled among the snow drifts, making 
it appear—yes, and making us feel too
ns if the very elements were in league 
against us, fully determined to make our 
anticipated social festival a complete 
failure. The darkness of the gloom, 
however, was occasionally relieved by a 
bright ray of trolden sunshine, which as 
it glittered among the snow-flakes, glad
dened our hearts, and whispered in our 
ears words of comfort and consolation.

The origin, arrangement, and carrying 
out of the programme lay entirely with 
the young men and women of the congre
gation, and as this was their first attempt 
at anything of the kind, they were one 

r, , , , a i i . nQd all earnestly anxious as to its success.CorLott, was drowned on Saturday at Xor were their hop™ disappointed. Not. 
Eliphick’s mill, Greenock township. j withstanding the inclemency of the wea-

------------ ♦—-------- I tlior the church was comfortably filled,
Horse thieves have beeu operating j “hoiV'400 being present. The chair and 

. . . . ., . ,, , . * its duties were ably and faithfully dis-
pretty extensively m the neighborhood of charged bv the respected pastor of the 
Windsor. Two teams were stolen from church, while seated around him were 
two different individuals last week. I the Rev. Messrs. Ball and Torrance, of

______ ____________ Guelpli ; Mr. DufF,of Elora ; Mr. Milligan,
... ,, ., , of Garafraxa, and Mr. Beattie, late of Mill-Wot.vE9.-The recoin cold weather has bank wb„ afterwanls addressed the meet- 

mado the wolves extremely numerous in iug, as did also Capt. Swin ford, of the 
some places. The Bay City Signal says j Eramosa Volunteers, and Mr. Weir,

r in ii'lvani-e of any -otlieiy in North We:
bV-i'li'ii iKùëju ii.-ioiw : Home Depotut Lo 

! (Joniliht D‘pot, '1

INDIA & CHINA TE A ( O V.
Uonln.il.

„ SI,,

they are driving the deer to the openings, 
and into the vicinity of the lumber camp 
settlements, and that in the vicinity of 
Rifle River they are more numerous than 
they have been for a number of years.

BY TELEGRAPH
Despatches to the Evening Mercury

FENIAN TRIALS IN DUBLIN.
FURTHER OUTRAGES AT 

CORK.

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.
Toronto, Feb. 10,

Mr. McKellar presented a petition from 
the widow of the late Wm. Lyon Macken
zie, asking the payment of s£500 expenses 
incurred by her late husband, when he 
was lent to England in 1832 by the peo-

Île of Canada, with potions praying the 
mperial government to grant several 

ameliorations in the administrations of 
the Government of the Province. He 
said he would on a future day refer the 
the petition to a committee.

The Bill to incorporate the Ontario 
College was read a third time and passed.

Mr. McKellar moved the second reading ! XTtm rro attci * manfim i 
of the Bill to extend the Erie and Niagara i N U M Ihlrlv) l ARliEb I. fe. 
Railway. After a long discussion, the !
Bill was then read a second time, and
ordered to be referred to Committee of the I BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
W£.°Sr W^’/Dmto incorporate ! , London Feb ,,-The guard, of con- 
the Wellington, Urey and Bmee, Kail- st?bJe? “"d s,oW,er,! m wid arcrad War
way, was read a second time and ordered' w‘?,k Jn,.l> w *°™ thc. >cm?n 1f1"l'kG '? 
to be referred to Committee of the Whole , *1'" '“J»®1. h.avc bc0". dou1bkd..and 
on Wednesday neat. I “anZ ,addltlonal precautions have been

Mr. Boyd moved tbit the petition of the ! “ken m consequence of report, that the 
Congregational Union of Canada praying Remans threaten to rescue their leader 
the establishment of an Asylum for In “ : «“o'1 Çxctcmcnt exist, m
briates, he read, and be referred to a ' Warwick, the citizens volunteer in 
special committee, witli power to send for, lafÇ numbers to serve as special ron- 
persons, papers and records and to report : sfc^lcs- . ' .
thereon at the next session of tiiaLegisla-1 (-,ovk' ^ olV A°i. evening. The police
ture. The motion was carried. » | hilvc succeeded in arresting many per-

Mr. Lauder moved that the petition of 8°ns .who arc supposed to have taken 
Hon. Billa Flint and others respecting de- : Par^ Ln tho riotous attempt to rescue 
fective land titles be read and referred to C'aptnin Mackay. It is reported among 
a select committee, with power to send for tho6e arrcstec*-two *iavc l-,eeD identified 
persons, paiwrs, &c. The motion was 1 “ thc who shot tho two policemen 
carried, | on that occasion, but as no examination

The House went into committee of the ! *‘avc YCt taken place, nothing definite is 
whole on tlie Agricultural Bill. Clause known as to the charge or evidence 
37 was altered so as to increase the num- aKaiust them. ' ’ Some persons have also 
her of Directors of County nnd Electoral bcen arrested on suspicion of having
................................................. ...... " beeu concerned in the assunlt on tho

policemen last night. The recent bold 
disturbances of the peace have caused 
thc Government officials here to redouble 
their vigilance.

___ » v ____ _„z- . *»•» mitiractuiiuiucu uu umnB uh cuuiiori- v.luuoca tu iu ui tvere aureeu iu, wilu London, h eb. 10. TilC evidence
nan of the 12th concession of Arthur a^i,?I and I have no hesitation in saying some amendments. Clause 58, relating 1 against Mackay, thc Fenian, in the cx-
was entered, and about forty bushels of that they succeeded far beyond our most: to the prohibition of gambling, &c., at amination on Saturday, appeared con-

», - r- I conmiinn nvimnfiuinnn n n,l .iAl.lm aliAma M.1.1. * 1... nn.nM,lnlnHi 1 rlnclrp nml lu* xv n Q fil 11 v prmiinifli.il

teacher. The Fergus choir cheered and 
enlivened us during the evening with 
songs of sweetest sound.

A blessing having been asked, young 
and old proceeded to test tho kind and
quality of the various creature comforts - Division Societies to nine instead of seven, 
so amply provided and skillfully prepared, i Clauses 38 , to 45 were agreed to. In 

, The general arrangements were complete chtuae forty-fiye on the subject of merging 
i heft On the night of Sunday, the and faithfully discharged. Everything • county and- township shows, the word 

2Gtk ult., the barn of Mr. Duncan Mc Lcu- was done quietly, cleverly and in order. : " may ” was substituted for " shall.”
AH were determined to make us comfort- I Clauses 40 to 57 were agreed to, with

Book and Job Printing,
Ex-.i'utO'l on abort notice, at reasonable rates, 

and in the beat style of the Art. Having every 
facility at -nr nmimanil, in this department,- we 
defy comp-.-titiuii as to style, quality and pri e.

Me LAGAN & INNES, Publishers. 
Offmt.—Maodniinell Stre- t. East of tlie G'.’.-len 

Lion, Guelph. Ontario.
October -.'0, ISV7. ilaw-tf.

UUELPH,

T
ONT.

liE Subscriber begs to inform the public that 
lie I ms leased the above premises for a term 

■ears, ami lias retittud it in a very supt-rioruml 
'-tautial manner, and hopes to share a portion 
he patronage of the public.

THE
ivmiV.UFI.ll,

BAB.

Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars
with all the delicaoiea of the seas* 
xp- nsi- will he Slotted to make it

«^LUNCHEON!
Evvrv day from 1 to 3 o’clock.

OYSTERS AND GAME,
ios provided on

MILLER,

Late of the cSmim irial Hotel, Whitby.

GOV SAVE TUE QUEEN.
lph. Jan. 20,;:1SCS. .lo tf

rrUIE India and China Ton Company bog to 
-L call the attenliin of the Canadian com
munity to their directly imported Tens.which 
for vvitiTY and kxcki.lkXck will bo found uu- 
cquallod.

The Company havo mado arranscoments 
whereby they have secured the entire pro
duce of some of thobeat plantations in Assam 
and on the elopes of the Himalayas, and. by 
a judicious blending of these magnificent 
Teas with the best varieties of China produce, 
they are enabled to offer to tho public Tea fo 
quality and flavour hitherto unknown to the

feneral consumer. Those Teas are in high 
avour in England and France, and a single 

trial will prove their superiority.
Tho Company supply two qualitiee only, 

either Black, Green or Mixed. Their Black 
Teas will be found to possess groat briskness 
and flavour, combined with colour and 
strength, and to be entirely different to the 
flat and vapid article usually sold as Black 
Tea; while their Green Teas are altogether 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so 
commonly used for coloring the leaf.

PRICES : Rich.full-flavoured Tea,for 
family use a real genuine and fine article 70 
cents per lb. Finostquality procurable,one 
dollar per lb.

£3* The above can be had cither Black, 
Qreon or Mixed.

To be had in packets of Quarter Pound 
Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in 
tin canisters of 5 lbs. and upwards.from the 
Company’s Agents in all the chief towns of 
Canada.—N-B. All tho packages are lined 
with tin foil paper, and tho Tea will conse
quently retain its flavour any length oftimo.

Obsbbvr.—AlliiackiigoshavotheOompany’
trade-mark, without which none are genuine

MR. X. HIWNBOTHAM
Agent, Guelph.

Guelph, Augusts, 1867 daw-ly

W. B. COWAN, M. D.

H0MŒOPATII11 Physician, .Surgeon hud A 
coucher. Graduate i-l' New York llmim- 

pathic College, ami Licentiate of Canada. *>tll« 
over Mr. Massie's new store entrance Maedoniu

Guelph, 27th Jan, lro< dwtf

wheat stolen. Early on thc morning of 1 fcangnine expectations, and richly deserve, 
,, . : . , . , as they afterwards received, our warmesttlie <i»y some one who hail a liank- tllanka. As a preluiM Ul ’,he adllresacs
ering for roast fowl, mado a raid on thc the Choir favored us with a choice piece of 
barn of Air. Robert Kennedy, of Mount music. Short speeches were the order of 
Forest, ami stoic a quantity of poultry. -he evening. Mr. Duff, who made the

B ___ J opening one, spoke of the great pleasure
j he had in being present, of tho roughness 

Spring Assizes.—The Spring Assizes j of the night, yet his resj ctfor Mr. Barrie
was such that the storm .vas powerless to 
detain him. Anywhere else, he said, the 
state of the weather would have been 
sufficient excuse for hi* staying at home. 
I believe such were the feelings that ani
mated nearly every one present. Mr. 
Barrie, who is one of the oldest, if not tho 
oldest, settled country minister in the 
Dominion of Canada, is also highly res
pected. His genial spirit and world- 
encircling philanthropy make him a gene
ral favorite with all creeds and classes of 
whatever country or clime. Mr. Duff’s 
able address on Reformat i->n was enlarged 
and extended by Mr. Torrance, who ably 
and briefly advocated a Tern m-ran ce and

for the County of Wellington opens in 
Guelph on Monday tho 16th March, and 
for Waterloo at Berlin, on Monday the 
30th, Hon. Mr. Justice Hagarty presiding. 
Tho Assizes for Brupe will open at Walk- 
erton on Wednesday, the 18th March, tlie 
Hon. Mr. Justice Richards presiding. 
The Asaizes for IJalton will open at Mil- 
ton, on Monday, tho 16th March, Hon. 
Mr. Justice Morrison presiding.

Safe Arrival.—The Daily Southern 
Cross announces the safe arrival in New 
Zealand of the steamer Taranaki on the 
27tli of November last. The party who 
left Galt last summer, and whose depar
ture we noted at the time are reported 
among the passengers, and all well. They 
are Mr. and Mrs. Hunt and child, Miss 
Crombie, Miss Scott (2), Mrs. Scott, Mr. 
J. Scott, Mr-Marsliall, Mr. and Mrs. Rose 
and child.

Four Corners’ Hotel,
E11AMOSA HOAD.

JOHN ANDERSON, Proprietor 
fj wcqmmoilal i<:...................

igar--: G-m-l stone stahli

^Tho best nf

STAR SIOO.

SHUTTLE SEIM MACHINE.
Patented May, 1ÔQ7.

THE Star Shuttle Sewing Machine makes a 
Ktit' li alike on both sides of material sewed, 

wlii.-h will not rip or ravel. Does all kinds of 
work equally ns well as Singer’s high-priced nm- 
■liine. Combines simplicity with durability, and 
is warranted fur live years. ' It is snite-l alike for 
tie- iln ssmuker, tailor, manufaettirer or family.— 
Mr -I. SI'AFFORD having been appointed General 
Agent for Ontario, wishes to engage a few good 
’v al and travelling agents, to whom good induee- 
ment< will lie offered. For machine, sample ot 
work, terms,address— ,

J. E. SPAFFORD
Ponsonby V. O.

R-f.-r.-n-ReV. E. A Ilealv, Stratford 1*. O., 
vr Box 410, Toronto

i Ü. HOGG’S

FLOUR AND FEED STORE
Opposite the Market Shed.
iONSTANTLYON HAND, nil kinds of Mill 

•d,Chopped Peas, Middlings,Shorts, Bran

NOTICE.
)F.RSONS having claims against, tlie estate of 

the late lion. A J. Fcrgusson Ulnir will 
ease send partieiil.irs of them'to I). Guthrie, 
»q. Barrister, Guelph, for adjustment.

G. 1). FERGUSON, Executor 
n lpli 2Stli*I iimary, 1S68. dw2

Strayed or Stolen.
rtTBAYEr
O - S'
January la
old, with horns tuiii d in at. the top. Any per
son giving such information as will lead to her 
recovery will be handsomely rewarded.

WILLIAM ARMSTRONG. 
Guelph, .It 11 Feb, ISOS dw3

Heifer Strayed,
>f thc subscriber about 

by proving pro-

History of tub United Nktiieklands.

-Thc fourth volume of this able work 
by J. L. Motley lias been issued by the 
Harpers, and is now for sale at the book
store of Mr T. J. Day. The present volume 
completes tho publication. Thc History 
is interesting, and has cost the author 
much labour and research. In treating of 
thc Netherlands there is necessary much 
information to be gleaned concerning 
other countries whose political relations 
with that which is the subject of thc 
work unavoidably brings them under 
"notice.

Hoard of School Trustees.
The Board met on Monday night, Pre

sent : Mr. Peterson, chairman, Messrs. 
Pirie, Knowles, Fraser, Mitchell,Newton, 
Watson, Harvey, McNeil, Innés, and Dr. 
McGuire.

The Local Superintendent read a copy

shows, was i d, with the amendment [ elusive, and lie was fully committed.
that the sale of intoxicating drinks be j Several of those attempting his rescue 
prohibited from being sold within 300 . were also fully committed. Two police- 
yards of the grounds. The other clauses ' men were dangerously wounded iu the
were agreed to, and the committee rose 
and reported progress.

Police Court.

Before T. W. Saunders, Esq., Pt’.iee Magistrate
Tuesday, Feb. 11th.—John McCarthy, 

of Arthur, was charged by Chief Con
stable Kelly with attempting to pass 
counterfeit money, knowing it to be such. 
The bill in quèstion purported to be $100 
U. S. currency, payable by the Central 
National Bank, New York. A number of 
witnesses was examined. Mr Robert 
Rutherford was the first, and testified as 
follows : The prisoner had had some deal
ings at his store on the 11th of January,

_ the last of 
heifer. Theownor ran lia 
petty and paying expense
CAME <>n the la

the last of November last, a red and wliiti

ANGUS M. LEAN, 
ihh Con, Township of Eri

c
Comme al, Oatmeal, Flour !

Ha -on, Siigni -vuied llitms,and Bulat.n-s.? 
fihicdph.dfith August, 1807. -tf 'w

DOMINION SALOON, u............ . ^ ^ _ ( ( i

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,1 %'i,

(I
TEAM KRS Wu-klv fr

ig jil Que.

(ilELPH.

/CHOICE LIQUORS, Cigars, Oysters,
Vvalways on hand. Meal# fumiHlietl at 
«11 Hours.

DENIS BUNYAN.
G ivlpli, Dei vmber 2,Tsi‘.7. - d.iv. ly

stoh-n from the premises if the
MiUidoiini-ll Street, on the 30th - - , a T> , - -,

wbitej row, medium siz-, 4 years of the agreement between the Board and
......... ......................... 1 tlie.teachers for the year, to one clause of

which—making it binding on the teachers 
to have tho fires in the schools lit half an 
hour before school hours in winter—one 
of the teachers objected and and refused 
to sign the agreement. Tho Local Super
intendent iu consequence submitted the 
matter to the Board.

Moved by Mr. Mitchell, seconded by 
Mr. Newton, that the Board adopt the 
agreement between the Board and the 
several teachers as recommended by the 
Secretary.1 Carried.

Mr. Newton presented the report of the 
Finance Committee recommending the 
payment of several accounts. Adopted.

Moved by Mr. Fraser, seconded by Mr. 
Knowles, tiiat the School Property Com
mittee be empowered to purchase a suffi
cient quantity of firewood for the use of 
the different schools for tlie year. Carried 

Moved by Mr. Innés seconded by Mr. 
McNeil, that Miss Uns worth, on account 
of sickness; be relieved for a time from 
her duties as teacher in the Primary Girls’ 
School, and that the Secretary be em
powered to make a temporary engage
ment with Miss McRoberts to take her 
place. Carriec.

The Board then adjourned.

NATIONAL

Steamship Company.

V

HllCl (allies'lay i

THE RED MILL
THE subsniber having pul a 

liia Mill, fanners bringing ii 
■c-ly -m having them ground the s 

tA Chopping done ew-ry day

FLOUR AND FEED
:■ Mill, nml 

id, near the •Railw ay Crossing
GEORGE BALKWILL.

Louisiana
Helvetia | Penn8ylmnii
Leans NEW YORK from l'i-. 
ev ry Satnrdav, and f.i
•a 1. we.k, - ailing at Qm ................................ „ .

Tlie size of those Steamshipe admits of vorvspa- 
- i-uis state-rooms, all opening directly into the 
.Saloon, Tlv .-veommoilation and fare are nnsnr- 
p is'.. -1, and the rates lower thanby any other line.

Tli" in - omm-'ilation for steerage passengers are 
birg.-, and plenty of dyk room is allowed, whilst 
tlv fare is of the best quality, well rooked and

An expevleivi-'l Surgeon on eavli ship, free of 
charge. Ti'.ketsare issued in this country to par 
ties wishing to jhepay the passage of their friends 
from Liverpool or Queenstown (Ireland), lor ?35, 
American money.

For in k-'ts, special berths, ami all information,

J. W. MURTON,
Gon- rul Passage Agent, No. o, James Street 

Hamilton.
Hamilton. 2*lh,Nov, isr,7 wly

and briefly advocated a Temperance and 
Tobacco reformation, and threw out a few 
hints on the propriety of taking steps for 
the building of a new manse, as the pres- 
eut was not so comfortable as it might bo, 
especially if a change s[token of took 
place. Mr. Weir came before the meeting 
with a few interesting odds and ends, 
which gave great satisfaction. Mr. Ball 
gave his experience of camp life at Thor- 
old after the Fenian raid in June, 18QG. 
Capt. Swinford, who followed, spoke 
highly of the good conduct of the Eru- 
rnosa Volunteers, and of his determination 
to cling to them till their wrongs were 
righted. Mr. Beattie, feelingly and forci
bly directed liis remarks chiefly to the 
young, who had in a measure been over
looked by the other speakers. Mr. Milli-

fan closed tho proceedings in an eloquent, 
eart searching address. During tlie 

evening and between the speeches the 
choir discoursed sweet music, and were 
deservedly accorded a hearty vote of 
thanks at tho close. Votes of thanks were 
tendered to all and sundry who contrib
uted to tlie evening’s enjoyment. After 
pronouncing the benediction the audience 
separated for the night, delighted with 
what they had seen and heard-; and anti
cipating fresh enjoyment as they glided 
gaily along to tlie music of the sleigh 
bells.

It is but justice to state that the au
dience gave every attention to tlie differ
ent speakers, and were remarkably well 
behaved. I hâve given the order of the 
speeches, but very little of their substance 
not even an outline.

On the following evening, the young 
of tlie congregation met in the basement 
of tho church, when they again enjoyed 
a rich feast ot good things. • The enter
tainment was entirely free, and highly 
enjoyed by tho young people, who num
bered over one hundred of all size, 
strength, length and condition. Mr. 
Barrie watched over tlietfn with a shep
herd’s care, and contributed to their en
joyment in every possible way, so much 
so that wo all thought the lust night of 
the festival better than the first. After 
settling all accounts, a pretty fair margin 
will be left for the benefit of the Library.

I ought to have mentioned that the 
evening previous to tho Soiree was thc 
Annual Missionary Meeting. The scheme 
originated with tlie Eramosa congrega
tion, and is now one of the most flourish
ing in connection with tho Canada Pres
byterian Church. The meeting was well 
attended, Mr. Barrio presiding. The 
deputation, consisting of tho Rev. Mr. 
Little, of Nassagaweya ; Mr. Cameron, of 
Acton, and Mr. Thomson, of Erin, review
ed tho many schemes of the church in 
able and pointed addresses. They spoke 
of the great commission given by tlie 
greatest of all missionaries, “ Go ye into 
all the world and preach the Gospel of

attempted rescue.
Dublin, Feb. 10, evening—The Grand 

Jury to whom the cases of the accused 
Fenians, now in the prison of this city, are 
to be presented to-day, assembled at the 
Court Mouse. Lord Fitzgerald, Chief 
Justice of the Court of Appeals, delivered 
tho charge to the jury, in which he de
plored in strong language the outrages 
which had been perpetrated, and tlie use
less agitation and lawless spirit now pre
vailing in Ireland. The Grand J ury then 
withdrew to their chamber and commenc
ed tlieir labours. Two indictments have 
been found against the prisoner 1 -ennon 
—one is for treason, and the other for 
murder, he being charged with shooting 

■\ r. , - , - , the policeman at Stepaside. The prisoneraDd after making a purchase of two or | Pi £ bag indlc7“, „„ lhe c,lmrg0 of 
three barrels of salt, he asked one of the sedjtion
clerksiffhej-bought greenbacks there--| iu IBgard t0 mere-
lhe boy repeated the enquiry to Mr B„ . bellkm in tl<e north of China is not very

offered to take the bill at the rate of 
on the dollar. He sent the bill on to

to make in Bos-1 definite The Imperialists report thatand as he had & p

Boston and got credit for il-J“t it was j Uave beolTdefeate4‘ta all these encoun- 
returaedtohnqa few days after, by the , „d ,hat ,be lmpetial annles an) 
parties to whom he had sent it, as the.r rapidly g,iniDg tb„ g^ wbicb „ 

taken . i,n,i

battles have taken place since the conflict 
at Blunting,and they claim that the rebels

bankers bad refused it. He had 
down the prisoner's name and residence, 
and when he saw him last night, McCar
thy offered to give him back his money 
and take the greenback.

Dr Jackson, broker, had seen the bill 
four or five times ; twice it had been pre
sented to him for sale, and once to hear

had lost.
Cork, Feb. 10.—Last night a squad of 

policemen who were patrolling the city, 
we re con fronted by a crowd of men in the 
street, who commenced an attack upon 
them with clubs and stones. Tlie [Kilice- 
men being greatly outnumbered .fell back 
to the nearest station They were chas-

Cow Strayed or Stolen.
Guelph 19th December, 1SC7.

COAL OIL.
Another supply of No. 1 Coal Oil at 15 

cents per gallon, and Tin Cans of any 
size with patent tops and spouts ; also an
other supply of the new Burners, at John 
Horsmanrs.

|£5F~ Note, for the future I shall keep 
none but the Genuine No. 1 Coal Oi 

JOHN IIORSMAN.

___ .________ ___________________ j OTHAYED or stolen from the Fair Ground yes-
. , _r . V ,, ., „ Kj terday, n red vow, is giving a little milk, iii
Sewing Machine for Sale ^
F"chTxk * ZSipSŒÏÏU™'** >, V j ............. *M ,Ml 101,æi'5STS.r'Kt!' ! Custums law can prevent their importa-

Guelpli, 25th Jan, 1S08. dû Gnelidi, 5th Feb, ISOS. 3t.l 1 tl0n-

A worthy superintendent of common 
schools in one of the towns of the Prov- 
ncc, on visiting tho girls’ department of 
thc schools under his charge,took upwards 
of thirty copies of the Police Gazette and 
similiar publications from the advanced 
puplls-^publlcatlons which could not be 
read nor seen without pollution. Those 
nuisances should be put down, ns the

. . . . ,T 1 1 , ' VU LI1U UVBICDV CfttUUU 1 UVV «00! CU«B-hia opnuon on it. He had pronounced it ^ mme di6tance by tbe m0Jb sevt,ral of 
counterfeit as soon as he saw.t. I wbom duri„g tbe" flight of the police.

Mr. Flannerv who is in the employ of j ftred them with platola and other
Mesere. Hogg & Chance was next sworn. fireamA Nonc ot ,he latter, however, 
lhe prisoner had asked hirn to buy it, woro burt As 60im as tb rJeacbcd tbe 
and it was lie wl.o took it to Dr. Jackson | neigbboarbood of the station, the pursuit 
for hie opinion. He told McCarthy when j and wben tbe IK,lico reinforced,
he returned that one thousand of them tn Mllled out the crowd had dispers- 
were not worth four cents. The prisoner LJ Ab tbe night was dark and thick, 
afterwarda told w.tness he had sold .t to , nono of tbe alta‘king party mul,i be dis- 
Mr. Rutherford and that if he could not | ^n or recognized, and though
pasa. he would givehim back his money. | tbc 0facm are activ‘ly gekrehing for the 
He said a l the time that the bill belong- ; 8uapected ringleaders, tl.ey bavS not yet 
ed to his brother and that itwaafor him | ^ aWe to arr^te
lie was wanting it exchanged. The case
was dismiss^ after the $72 had been ! ■ "*" ; -
refunded Mr. Rutherfonl.

Curling Match.
The return match between the Morris- 

ton and Aberfoyle Curling Clubs came oft’ 
at Aberfoyle on Saturday the 1st instant, 
Morroiton gaining by IU shots as under :

American Despatches.

MOHRISTON.
John McLaren,
Jas. Morrison,
David Connell,
Jno. Howe—skip 24 
W. Nicliol,
D. McFarlane,
C. Martin,
W. Ross skip—24

its landing influence upon them and upon 
all the various branches of the Christian 
church. The duties of each individual of 
that church was strongly enforced,'our 
contributions to bo followed by our pray 
ore ere God’s blessing could be secured. 
That tho congregation is laboring dilli- 
gently in tho great field was shown by 
the interest they took, and tlie amount 
contributed during tlie year to the various 
missionary schemes of the church.

ABERFOYLE. 
James Scott,
C. Ellice,
A. Wier, ^ 
Jno. Weir—skip 12 
J. Falconhridge,
M. Todd,
B. Johnston,
R. McFarlane sk-17

Social Life in England.—A writer 
in tlie Pall Mall Gazette having suggested 
a distinctive costume for servant-maids, 
one of that class immediately replied 
through the Manchester Guardian. She 
said sho was willing to dress simply and 
inexpensively, but complained that her 
mistress made her spend her money upon 
finery ; btit she spurned the idea of any
thing like a livery. “ Why not,” she 
said, “ get a badge with the crest en
graved on, and stick it on servants' arms, 
same as cabmen and policemen ?”

A Fatal Christmas Dinner.—Dr. 
Lankester concluded an inquest on Tues
day, the 14th ult., at the Marylebone 
Workhouse,England,respecting the death 
of a woman named Sarah Clements. 
From the evidence, it appeared that the 
deceased had gone to dine at a house in 
Charlotte street, Portland-place, and 
amongst other things ate a portion of a 
goose which was served at dinner. All 
the persons who partook of the goose be 
came ill, and were seized with vomiting 
and purging. The deceased suffered 
more than the others, and died in a few 
days. Professor ltodgore, of tûe London 
College, made an analysis of the stomach 
of the deceased, and of cooked and un
cooked portion of the goose, of which 
deceased had partaken. In the goose fat 
he could not find any trace of vegetable 
or mineral [toison. It lis well known 
that the fat of geese occasionally contains 
a poisonouS'acid, which close packing had 
a tendency "to generate. The verdict re
turned was to the effect, that the deceas
ed had died from eating poisoned goose.

Out of 80.000 bales of hope grown in 
the United States last year, the State of 
New York will produce 60,000 bales.

The New York Mail says: Church mu
sic presents nothing very fresh this winter. 
Good church singers can command liberal 
salaries, but the monetary pressure is 
extending even to the churches, and 
“ music committees” are showing a ten
dency to economise. The highest salary 
paid to tenors in quartette choirs is $800 
a-year, and this is reached in only two or 
three instances.

The Quebec Board of Trade has re
solved to communicate with tho various 
Boards of Trade of Ontario and Quebec, 
urging them to petition tho government 
for further legislation to relievo tho 
country of the existing silver nuisance.

Havana, Feb. 10th—The captain of the 
American brig Mountain Eagle lias filed 
a protest with the U. S. Consul against 
the now Custom House regulations, com
pelling payment to lx? mado in advance 
as security for duties on goods in tlife 
manifest, and for other expenses of the 
ship. Captain General Lersundi lias re
turned from liis tour through the island.

New York, Feb. 10—A fire this even
ing on Front street caused loss of alxnit 
$40,000. The fire spread to adjoining 
buildings, and at 2.30 a.mv 11th. is still 
burning. Extent of damage cannot yet 
be estimated.

Another fire on Fultdn street, in build
ing occupied by Weldon & Co., wholesale 
liquor dealers, and others, caused a loss 
of $80,000.

Halifax, Feb. 10th—In the House, the 
Attorney General opened tlie debate on 
the repeal resolutions. Ho was followed 
by Mr Troop on the same side Repeal 
meetings continue to be held in different 
parts of the country.

The Tariff in New Brunswick 
—It would appear that thc tariff and 
postal bills of last session are about as 
displeasing to many of thc people of 
New Brunswick as they art} to thc No
va Scotians. One journal says : The 
disastrous fiscal policy has weakened 
the hands of friends and immensely 
strengthened the hands and increased 
thc number of opponents ; that thc 
bitterest enemies arc now to be found 
among the sturdy and vigorous me
chanics and the laboring classes, who 
in 1866 saved St- John city and county 
from the Antis, but whose necessaries 
Have been most unfairly taxed ; that 
thc largo tobacco factory df Messrs, 
llced has been closed since the excise 
duties came into operation : that seve
ral cigar factories and a vinegar fac
tory are abmit to follow suit ; that the 
brewers have been compelled to ad
vance the price of ale ; while among 
those who were most earnest support
ers of the Minister of Customs, there 
is gloom, disappointment-and discon
tent.


